
College Apps

We have lots to discuss!



Documents we’re going to cover today
G12 College Application Criteria

University Applications Agreement* (print with college list on backside)

Korea International School College List 2021-2022

G12 KIS College Alternative Application Checklist

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1APQbt_UWEkxelSVn_KQUGmqOgA-Wv7UDCfsygivX62A/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Fo55eu7ZjLrsblnsxWi9olEMEETup-Olvc1APBUAqdE/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1v2oMx2IgNbYgnQkXd5e5mmwtU2hnpI7X18g1XXkrCYA/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sJVd1b0Ur3Rzdlr-JYhkmIQXsTXL-_8-SkGo4cb_yf0/edit


Right now, open up your 
Common Application  
and add your counselor 
as an ‘advisor’.
(...and give us preview ability.)



How to find these documents



Early Decisions...

Early Decision

If accepted, you agree to attend this 
school

You must withdraw any other 
applications. 

Since this option is binding, you 
need to be sure about your choice. 

Be sure to discuss this option with 
your  counselor if considering

Early Action

An early form of regular decision 

You are not bound to attend if 
accepted 

You can apply early action to 
more than one university. 

You can accept an offer as soon 
as you receive it or wait to make 
your final selection in the spring.

Restrictive Early Action

You are not obligated to attend if 
accepted.

However, with this option, you may 
not apply to any other schools in the 
early rounds.

Several top schools offer this option 
like Georgetown, Harvard, Princeton, 
Stanford, Notre Dame, and Yale. 



Let’s talk about scattergrams



Historical Data



Some deadlines to be aware of
Due: Submit Counselor Letter of Rec Survey (Google Doc)

September 3:  Reminder - Request two teacher letters of recommendation.

September 14/16: Turn in your College List and Application Agreement during Advisory

October 15: UCAS deadlines for medicine, dentistry, veterinary medicine science courses, 
Oxford and Cambridge

November 1: Early U.S. application deadlines

November 30: University of California application deadline



But what must you remember about deadlines?
Your university deadlines are your responsibility.

We recommend you submit your application 2 weeks before the university deadline, to 
ensure there’s time if there are any issues and so all of your documents arrive prior to 
their deadline.

And please, please, please remember that during school breaks the counseling office 
is closed and responding to emails immediately is not guaranteed. Best practice is to 
submit everything the week before the break begins.



What’s one 
question you 
have for the 
counselors?

We emailed all of you a one 
question survey that allowed you to 
anonymously post any questions or 
concerns you have about college 
application process.  Let’s talk 
about them now. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScYnZYXJ2t63FFRREcukQR7zAArJIZHsTItXsqQ46Gp-O41jw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScYnZYXJ2t63FFRREcukQR7zAArJIZHsTItXsqQ46Gp-O41jw/viewform?usp=sf_link


Now let’s do 
some work!


